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Whether or not this newsletter appears betore the A.G.M.
in a fortnight's time is dependent on our secretarial staff whose
valiant effort$. a~e mUQh appr~c1ap~d. , I think that during the
summer mpnth.swemust .ea11 on the:j.r seryic~s less·· often, so tllat .
the n~xt .u.ewsle,tter w~ll·. definitely. not appear unt;i.1 late. ~u1y: ,
The season is now approaching when Delius' music, as it were,
contains its mostn6~talgicnotes -late spring and early.summer.
So members- may wish to listen. to m9re music and read less news- _
letter.
IIl, this respect, o1.1reffects as a pressure group seem
to 'Qe paying ·off •
Dr. Gibson,who normally advises me as to
..
what has- been played, re.c,f?ntly, );).~S. sent me a:uch a long li·~p, that "
I feel.:in duty bound, to p7:'ecis it ,and say' ':De1ius ..has, be~ playe<l
at least once a week on the radio, and this. regularity sho:w,severy.
sign of continuing'.
In fact •.. when the B.B.C. finally starts
their 'music all day' programm~on the .. Third wavelength, Delius
should ap'pear almost dt;dly.Needless to say, we shall keep up
our approaches to -the B.B.C. as they definitely seem to be' paying
off.'
, , '

Memb.era, may, b,avre ,noticed, several. weeks ago, a concert '.
advertised in the Radio Times fo~a Sat:urdayafterp.oon including
a work 'In a Summer Garden' by Sibelius... When the announcer
introdUCed this work, he said: 'Of course, th,is sl¥>u1d h~ve.
reac;lDelius'-.
I;liked the "Of·eours-eJ'.- One-can-v:isua14$-e
a television interviewer asking the 'man iA the street', "Cap
you tell me who composed 'In a Summer Garden?''',and getting
an answer like - "Now let me se.e. In someone's garden. Is
the.t by the same m~-.as . 'In a Monastery Garden'?" •
i

. I suppbs'e Del ius' 'and Sibelius can almost be said to b'eat'
opposite musical poles.
As a lover of both c'omposers,I"have
often wondered if the Finns are fond of Delius, as the antithesis
of Sibe1ius.
Since I hope:' to viSit Finland this summer - and hear
some Sibelius in; his p,atural surroundings - I thought that I could
do my own resear,ch.. ,:But I, have, recently been reading ·a Qook on
Finland,.. ' by an' English; woman who taught Eng;Lish there some years
ago.
It appears that one evening she decided to play records of
English composers to her class. .. And I quo.te - "They only showed
any real appreciation for E1gar.
As for Delius, he was altogether
too much fof them, ahd, in the middle of On Hearing The First
Cuckoo In Spring, I distinctly heard one of the audience remarking
loud 8lld clear "Khere's the cuckoo? I can't hear it:
What's
this got to do with a cuckoo, anyway".".
So it appears that the Finns.are not receptive to Delius.
Perhaps 'they are jealous of the warmth in his music, and prefer
the 'cold, clear water' of Sibelius.

Cont'd • • • •
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At least our friends over;t"he Atl-ant:L~'appear to be much
more enthusiastic.
Mr. 8:jld ~a':~ ,Em~~el uavey,kindly given me
a copy of the programme of this year's ,Jackson#i;le ' Festival
in Florig.a", which they again attended, and a woriderjful selection
of Delhis'i t' contains ~
, , "..,
,
The 'f'ie-stiva:)..-' las't'e<l" four dRYs~. , 'On the Tirst-,":he-f4",'::oh" 6th:

Febru~,

'thepTogramme eo:ns1s'ted'o'f"'"the' Pre1.ude,~:tlb 'brm:elJ__~,
the Fahrida Suite;' Over the'· Hi1.1s'( aild; F~r.' ~wa.y,,~ a:fia:: theslPi'S.no'
Concerto.

.,

~The) s,et~ona' e'V~nirl'g'c6nsf,sted ofase:J.~.e:t-i~bb(';,:Of.;s'o1!l.gs, and. , '
a pia:n:ol:red;uction' by Phil:ip Heselihe o.f,·,:th:e.~ Oe'l1..di1COOeert.o.
The t1!i:lra 'eiiening' consisted of more'sdngs,dt~di1~:<'pi~(}""duet
arr?D-gement. of- EventYr~ and:' the: final-evening- "60ilsis..t~d :of the
Cop:e:erto> :ror: ViOlin, Gelloand Orchestir'a.',:1and","thfe::~'Ccm~ertofor
Vi~l'in: ;ana;, :Coneerto" both' played in th:e' .He:sel-t1.ne--.;~trrangements '
wi'tn'-P'ian·o:acd6ijlpaniIIient. ' ,
,,
,;
. .
"

.' '&Ae: me:et~ng,held~~,'rlY' 'iln.:: 4);:r '1.1 ,o;f,:th~~; ;~6ibOt-n '~~br~y
was well'attended, and we all thoroughly enjoyea the talk, g~ven
by Mrs. Dugmore entitled," The.. S,~a.J:'91l fOJ:'.P~lius'.
The slides
showing scenes that Delius would have known ~ere most interesting,
even allowing for the fact that the projectionist - alias your
newsletter editor -' put half," of, them,c, in upside :down. -Since some
of th'ei='-e' were 'mapsoi" NorWay'" i't was 'difficult :ttf~ know 'whe1iher we were' :f<il¥dwing,the, ·walking: t{>l~I~:"lo-f;DelJ.us'ana., Be'$oham: i:;n:. 1909.'
forwa~ds~ ':oP; b~~a:r'~~.:-'"N:ev~~'thefr~Js,;,~rr.e:~'~~-e,~l:.~~:r

i;ft)~JP;e~

".'

, ae-quaintanc;~ WJ.-'th-me:Inbers- aga:r:rr,"'a:n'd 'hope,Jttha't7:more tal,ks"o~h:ES'
nature will be forthcoming.
' . , ' ':
',';:c
i~:LJ';'~'

\': i ~. :' ,.:) ::

,' \..

Actually,. for members who like- b:>;Qking dates 'well in" advanae,
we hope to have Sta.nford Rob ins, on to come'and 'talk t'o':,u;s,s'b.b111r" ,1';~:
Delius at the Holborn Library on 29th September.
Although five
months away, we hope that" memb'e:r'S"v:l~'t'i'-lIlake a note of the date,
as we ~ouldl,d.ke: a. good. 't,ur,n-out', fo~ what p.romises,,:I:t.:r.~~l s·ure,
to be ,~, ,1Ifpst int~:re~¥Wg" talk. " ,
' " ",
. ' '.'

Fu.rth'e¥i go 6:dynew's.' . P'1inders:tand'~ thra"b··'tlie;C!el]J~· Oon,c~rtb· is'
in p~oc~ffs:: dr :'tfeing: 'record~9-: :with Jacqiiel~n,e{'Du PIJe'-,,:, tfa-ck:ed£T~bY~1:ihe ..,
Songs: ;bf:: Ft:lrellel'lI, :Memb'er:sGre :asMsG." trOf~,:i~Drcdtirage'~,a111? tf.l:eir>f:ri"etids
to buy it when it is issued (probably at the end of 1964) so that':::it
join~ the Beatles in the Top Ten.
-.
,

~_.:..

~..-

- 3 Several members have congratulated us on our March newsletter,
and particularly on the article "AoTrip to 'Grez", though two members
have not been completely in accord with every statement.
Mr.· .Aickman writes:

"Mr. Rippin's description of a visit to Delius's house
strikes me as an exceptionally good piece of writing, precise,
detailed, and informative, with several important things in it
tha.:t I for one did not previously know; but, as the happy owner
of an important painting by Jelka Rosen, I should hate it to be
thought that the opinion of her work which is attributed'in the
article to Madame d'Aubigne is the Jm.st word on the subject. Many
people have been struck by the affinity between ~elka Rosen's
painting and Delius's music, and my-own view of the former is akin
to Sir Thomas Beecham's view of the latter, as quoted in Mr.
Cardusls memoir:
'The defect is not in Delius.
It is the barbarous age we
live in that is incapable of understanding such music, an age in
which no riewvDrk could possibly appeal if it revealed evidence
of breeding, delicacy, a sense of regret; and a craving for beauty.'
"All the works 'by Jelka R8sen that I have seen strike me as
revealing just these features.
She was a minor artist, but
personal and charming.
It is probably, of course, that Madame
d'Aubigne had not seen specimens of her best work."
Mr. Marhlacy Jones writes:

"Your Chairman may be interested to know that MILO referred
to on page 5 was first issued in October 1929 as the official
organ of Sir Thomas Beecham's founding of the Imperial League
of Opera.
I have also the November and December issues of that
year.
The scheme did not flourish and eventually subscriptions
were refunded."

so
of
is
is

Mr. Threlfall is most grateful to Mr. Tall for responding
quickly to his request for h.elp in obtaining the vocal. score
"A Village' Romeo and Juiiet".
Members may not know that'this
in fact still obtainable at Boosey and Ha:wkes (price 70/-), as
the full and miniature scor.es of FLORIDA.

Also, Galliard Ltd., 148 C,haring Cross Road, W.C. 2, are the
publishers of Mr. Fenby IS arr.angement of "Late Swallows". . The
full<score costs 7/6', parts each 2/6 (Double Bass 1/-).
We are.grateful to Mr. Hodgson for the following delightful
episode that befell him a few weeks ago.
"Afew' ...days ago, I shuffled into the Whitech1l..pel Art Gallery'
to see an'exhibi tion of modern pain.tings by an American' called

Rau~hcenberg.

I don't really like modern art, though I quite like trying
to like it.
There were pictures with mens' ties stuck in the
middle. Pictures with bits of wood and old tjn nailed'into them.
A great variety.
Cont'd ••••

- 4 I found mysel~ ,a..t a pict~e called I1Broadcast l1 • It meant nothing
to lre',"but as I stood: there'I t:t:Lought I coUld hear music - very
faint, but nevertheless, there, 'it was,. ' From the top'right~hand
corner of the picture something'vetylikeDelius wasbeing<filtered;
through the paint!
In the centre, half hidden in a clot of blue
were three radio knobs (believe it or not).
I tweeked on~cI9ck:-.,
wise.
It was D;61ius ,- unmistakably.
,Then a bit more clockwise
and a bit ,more until the whole place was filled with Dance Rhapsody

No. 2.0>

"

Everyone' was' s,taring at lIie~,
So t tried desperately to look'
, unconcerned~, - I set my nose about six inches from the, canVaS and
pretende,d to examine ,the blobs with an ;experteye.
"Marvellous, isn' t it?" said the' man beside me.
"Yes,'it is", I said.
But: I think he meant the picture. "

I find' I have o.utstanding two longish articles by Dr. Gibsen
,and I1r~ Wright., 8.ince Mr. Wright's is the longer, I am arranging,
to have it stencilled separately, and sent out with the next news~
letter, to avoid delaying the issue Af this one.

In the meantime, I trust he will 'forgive me if I include ,the '
one from Dr. Gibson, which seems to have been in my drawer for
some time.
--.

-::-:-:...... -

--- -.'.

Stanford RObinson's inclusion of "No:eth Country Sketches H
in his programme 'of 4th ,December, 196.3, was an event for Delius
lovers.' , It is a Workwh:i.ch, occupies a high ,place in Delius'
outpu~ ~;
A ce~tain, cOlIltemporary composer has said that this
"work 6fgenius" sent "shivers down his spine".
At first, it
seems strange that Delius, who was to a considerable extent an
impressionist, is relatively neglected compared with Debussy,
but this matter clarifies a little' when one finds people praising
Debuss,y.' s',later works, in, particular the late sonatas, in which
Debussy'had,,'movedaw~y,frani impressionism, and strongly anti,cipated
some later;tw~ntieth ~entury'developments., The AmeJ:lican pianist,
Charles ,Ro'sen', writes •••. "Three years before his death Debtissy
finished the Twelve Etudes for piano.
To a far greater extent
than the two books of preludes and the "Images" for orchestra, they
are.a statement,of,what he had done, and could do in the art of
music", or~again, t'Alo~g with the ballet "Jeux", the Twelve
Etudes seem to be placed, above the "Martyrdom ('If Saint Seb~stian"
and even above the-three- famous chamber sonatas."
Recently ,Alb,ert ,Sammons' son-in-law Mr. Hill, a very keen
Delia:i:l, remarked'that what made Delius unpopular now compared with
Debussy was the fact that Debussy "had rpythm".
Similar remarks
were made in the Delius Centenary Year by Nevi]le Cardus and others.
However, "Rhythm" can mean e;i:~h~r' the old boom-boom-boom, or its
negation, which is meant by "Rhythm" in really modern music. It
is amusing to note that it was precisely on this rhythmic aspect,
where so many, critics have attacked Delius,that Anthony Payne, in
his re'cent broadcast, defended Deliusand stressed the modemity
of hms mus~c, even mentioning Webern and' Stravinsky almost in the
next breath.
Cont'd • • • •

- 5 'DeI1us has, r,e"cehtly hEfen; $I+tion~(l.;.in.; Q'Onne9,tioh:witbea,rly
Schoenberg. . ~he ':programm~ 'no-ces1'o'r "tne 8th 'November Festival
Hall performance o.f Sch,oep.p.erK'.E1. "Gurreli:eder" ·cop.tained the
following pass'age ~ ,
' ,
"To a sophis.tiooted modern ~~uii:i:e-hce in London "Gurrelieder"
may well recall phrase after phrase of Wagner's last operas, of
Bra~s ',lyri,cp.l" music" of. ;Mah:le.r and S:traus~ a.~d ElgaF'<I>er~ps
o.fDEHiiis' "A I1as.;s 6r Lif,e,r fcqPlP.osed in 1905) .'1
That ITel:tus, is not even:' mention~d; in the. ilPeli~an~"'publica:".'. '
tion, "European Music in th'e Tweritie'tll'C'eiit'lfry,It isnothirig snort'
of ridicJ:l.ous..
(Other Fl.nomalies ar.e, 'that l'all.a .is."no-t, .,mentioned;
also ~a:x r.s no:.t~, whereas' VaughanWiTliaw3 ,and lfcilst~are) .'
.
To-start wit,h" cbrorio:L,0gi.cal'ly, ,n?arly-§ill D"i3Liiis I: :~jAr
works we~e~ wt'i:t,t-en:iIi" th:e' twentieth- 'ceiltury.:, . ,and', alt-hough. one.
might 'say tha't in :t~h:eir .chara9~er_tlley<belon:g~d. rar'gery: 'to !the.
nineteenth centUry', harmonicallY'they are, at least as much '
tWE;ntieoth cept.uryasStr:m 8sa.nd Mahle~',,' Anthony R~yne;h~.~::made
i;j:::: A~,eari tha:t rhy;t1ilni'calliJ)eTi.uef,' ;.J.D,. h.erta;in,w'orks:'l! .wasc;l?tihite,ly
ri.otP:inEfteenth.C'eA.'t:QrY~"', Al~iiQ11eDyoK Cboke.onc'e wro.te:, "As. a .'
,choral ,COIllPO,S er, . 'j)eliu·s:." is.- j$~ :a; olasS',o,!'bJhs", own" ~ a$ . anyone" :who
'h~?· 'e~~~,J.ehc(3d" tb~{:f.ult' iirilfact of" U'Se,a:"DrYrt;'"" and "The 'po~g;,Q;f.
the" Il:il£i'$~'_,can ,t'~.S;t:j..fY,.,H:is. wri tmgfor :eh9rus was eas~~,Y:, the'
m~?,s't, !3jttr~Q;;'dih.arY"1n tp.e·: history oI'hlus~d''until" the,..advent. ,:o'f
tne :twelve--note. schooL".~
One has""only to read' so,in:e of the remarks made by earIy .
twentieth c-en-t-ury -criti'cs te rea-lis'e that t,h-e--y -did' ~t -reg-a-rd
Delius as nineteenth, century~

ol

. , It."J.s'11;lU~~e;titC~:11'
coUrse', tna.t~.)~op,k' on 20~h .C,$Ilc~ury
musi~ ,wi:p.. "devote space( ~6_Sc:p.genbE;lrg',. St:J;'aYip,s~y, J;3.a.rtok,
i

<

HiI;ld~m'i th~,

et6 _, out- when one' find's' Dei'ius' I1eg,).e~t~d,;yet' a haIldful of twopenny halfpenny composers, several' British;' given space you can guess the type - at first it is simply amazing, but one
realises afterwards that it··,1:'s --jl1s-t-on-e"'m-ore sYmptom of the widespread pompous intellectualism, which was the very thing Delius
hated c;nd reacted; against, shown for example, j.n his mU$i9_, ' One
large.historical, fact, apart from a:ny, jlid.gem~nts, oIlE; Jo!cnild:" make;
concern.ing the'musical scene of tliis.centl.lry, is·the enorm9~,S:
influE?nce(jf Delius on, for eXaJIlple;writers of'film,musi6·blf.~
to the ,pqIt1:pQlfs,:intellectual, either this just did ~p.ot happen" op, '
if it drd;'tt'was not music and so 'not his concern~
But SUI'e,
enough, under this intellactualism lies naivete.
For example,
one writer in the Pel~can)3QQk,~§?-y§..gf_ Br.1tten; "He makes hay
of the crudely mechanistic Hegelian idea .that m~sic develops in
a strictly diaJ.,ect40ai---wa-y,- ""from' one nroihent~'of --~historrcal·
necessity-t,·to anotlrer~ If
It is this writer himsei£;'who is
crudely me.clianistLc ... : .He talks as if for Hegel,'the diaJe,ctlcian;
a gen,e:ra~ d;Ldu.ot.have 'meanirig;-,e.ssentii,ally':rielalt,iVr.e ·~to'~fts spec:ific
varia ti.Q~s, or:;excep,t,i0.ns; or that, the prog,:r.es:siv's a'spe:6t' ofa
developing situation was not something essentially' ';r'.,e'la:'tive -to
its reactionary aspect.

"

..,. 6 -

_ We ar,every ;qappy toiI+cl1.!~~~ in tJ:1is n,e:\fsJ.,et,t~e~"pur f,irst
report f;r-om our 'Midland br~nch·,::s!e~t, byD~ck J~:i,t:C'lP-p:-g~:' , _ " "
REPORT' OF T~E"':tNiuGuRAt:'mET1N~(r
MIDLANDS BRANCH (C~5BUTED BY

6F' ''firE ", ~,
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The inaugura-i ,m'eeting of thS r1idla:hds"Bra±ic-liqt~:,tliel:ri:eiiu~;'>~,:
Society wE!~c~h.eld: C3. t:4tll,es_tree;,/Dei'by " che:t'·,R'~ Ho" Ki,~'6hi:hg (Cha'inarl:)
on ){~~~~g.~y;~~,g_gAd,J.\p:d}1,~P4,:~~::J~:eYen'
:per~8~~:,,;~';"tteirdipg, ip'~+pding,
one .. v~'s'J::tt)r from:"San Franc~sco;;' .
", .' __ ';,;':r,:>:", " ,
.;.,~ J';"~_'
~!;.
.' ,
.
'"
. _,-,' ;' . ';' ..f., ..,~.:.: i-,''; ~ }':
:": '. "
~'The'eveni:p.g,was notable for, th~' ~1iJ;r(be~ "9-:t:',p:r;';ece~e~~S''set,
which', seem unlikely to bemat'ch'E?d
th--s' ftitu:r'~;';'; Y'1Z~~'d the"
erudi t,~o::t()f . ~~e Ch,airman' s' ,addr~,ss, )ql~ tp.~';,$l;~ligJ~p.J~~':P~"~~~
pr~pC3.,r~t'3.'~~,.,;a;p.p.. the excellenc~:9't th~'_:r~fr~:s~ent~f;~roV~~,e<i1c':
wh~ch:~I.lCf:Ud·~d_v~ns rou-g,es et b+sm~s 8.lJ~" :two, ot~_er, 'DJe"~,I:'~g~~ ,
not to-,':'in:~~tioba':f:e~st·
of' patiss~rie' ~d' petit~-l'o.ufs,~.,'
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' '~lie :me8:~' qi'the addrE!~s, aft'~:r:"an -iht'rp~duct;:o:rj:;.'ii~r:i;.d'l:o~eb.:v:res:

compri'sin;ga~~~il~ofthe,~bmpo(;se~"s life'

and __ ~¥.Ri-'rs';,_,:¥JiiS. :ase:j:'ie,s
of taped mus~cal~llustrat1ons of- three aspect$ or- 'Dell,us' work, his descriptions of 'nature ("Hummer Night on the River",'theopening
of "Brigg, Fai'r'~, 'and "North Country Sketches"'), };lis, in,diviaual ; chOral
style ("Song of the High Hills", "Arabesque"), .-and, };lis mastery o~
mood (conir'a-sting "Songs of Sunset" and "Sea Drift"). ,.. M;t'. ,ICitching's
learned coinm~ntary and occasional piano interpolatioiis'matl.erefer~nce
to various,pth~,:r ;wprks, ju~t; s:uffipient ,toi , ~p:.~t,., our;~'pP.~jiJ te;s(', for,
furt:p.er~}l~ea:t'i.:p.g:·o:f';' :t'hQ'se. wh'ich' ~~~~ un'f"'8Jni1i:e.r.:,~~ ',:<. ~."':''''''-'A ~; .. :" .
•- '
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":,Informal(desultory) disc'ussion of the form of futtlremeetings

fol16:we:d:the;g~te~Ux;:.andit was agree&; that 'musicplay~d' or, . '~

performed

s~9~ld"ilotb'e

confinedto·De,I'i'us·O,rhis,period,:;>b1J.,tt,hat,
item or Belius 'and bn~ it~m,.vot,~ ~','
other- twent'1'eth' century mUS1C. '
eac!?-;,meet;~'~.in;Cl\ld'e;~t lea~t},one

•

I

'- . • .

~.

. A~ 11hP1ig~:thi.s ne~sle~ter:: w~'il,l~P:r:'±V.~:;~t,t~t~j~e-:~,;~.~! ':¥R:,

ment~on l;l:?-s'Deenma;~~\of

:Lt"a;$ a. ,f:ul1';rep-ort w'l!, :,~pe~;r: :pl, 'elle;
next ~~~\i~: Of; t}ie ,[~l(~wslett~~-1~;as,'W:l+l{",'I:q9-p~,~',a-'s~le8~~on'~!~' ..: ,;'
letter6·.~:r:it~en'· tQ;'oIle of o1lr'~ep1b~~s'; ~._QrE.;,~;r,Del?-u~,.~."",~..~.
Orr h~f? very~kind~y sent us a gopy', and they. make f~~,clrna.t':Lng';':'
reading> "
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Sometj;me'Q.uring'jthe',su:ttu:ner" :,l! ;'must also "is'sus,PaD.; up-to:~date·:
li~t O:f:';m~Itlb~~s',:siI+Qe"it i.6 a year since I issued.ithev1:as,t qne~:('" "
Although a~:f.ew 'members have 'not reXl·ewed.their subsc'ripti.i6:n, the','"
great .maj~0rity, :of,you~continue to give us yotiF:';\Taluable' sUf>pdrt~,. :
which is ,much appreciated.,
"

Cont'd

....

- 7 In the meantime, here-is a list ofoWi -latest m~mbers ~_

123 (omitted by mistake from the last newsletter)

C.A.. Rose Esq.,
Newbury Gardens,
Upminster, Essex.
34

129

. GeraJ.d- F.

Es q. ,
9 East 79th Street,New York 21, N~Y., U.S.A.
Wa.rb~g

130

Roger Buckley Esq.,
3 Cranmere Road,
Higher Compton,
Plymouth.

131

Miss Jane Tranter,
Goldsmith's House,
Park Village East,
Regent's Park,
London, N.W. 1.

132

Mr. & Mrs. ·B.R. Dunn
,4 South Road,
The Park,
Nottingham.

and

133
134

Miss Shirley Clover,
Flat 4,
37 Newcastle Drive,
The Park,
:rettingham.

135

M.C. Manning Esq.,
6 Wellington Square,
London, s.w. 3.

136

Ernest Chapman Esq.,
Turner Lane,
London, N.W. 11.
10

137

John Michael East Esq. ,

.~e-~-Di-r--e-it{):r;\-

o-t>J![usic,' -

Stonyhurst College,
Whalley,
via Blackburn,
Lancs.

C.D. BARNARD
Newsletter Editor

DELIUS SOGIErY ," .FINANCIAL STATEME!\iT 1963=64
I

InSH:m.e

Elcpjn<ti,ture
.

.\"

£ 29.18. 7.

B/foIWard
Members Subscriptions

133. 0.11.

Donations
Grant~Deliu5 Trust ~ Concert 4/1/64
I,

£

Newsleti:;ers

33. 8. O.

Hire of Hall for AGM :May 1963

50. o.

Concert ~eighton House 4/1/64-

O.

,I

Sale of Festival Prograrnries
·1

1. 8. 0,

Advertising Concert 4/1/64

~,\.

~"

\.

o.

5.

5. 0.:

56.

3. Ei.

2.

/

Q. 0.'

,;~

\,

Collections at Holborn ~brary

37.18.

"

11. 2. 6.

18. 14..

Hire of Holbom Library and equipfuent
Lecturer t 5 expense s 7/4/64.,
Licence for public use of

gr~nophone

records

5.

5. o.

2.

2. O.

statione;-y

9. 10. 6.

Float for Miscellaneous expenses

5. :, o. 0.'

Sending out draft constitution

,_5. 2'•. 6.
£1.47.1.

Credit balance at 30/4/64.

,£.258. 18.

O.

6~

o.

11'1 ~ 1L-.,0

£258. 18. 0.

